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LAYING WATKtt

Matob'i Orrici, Cirt Hilt. J
WiamwToir, April t, IMS.

Stalfd rraroiAla, lo be eaderteaf oa tha eniel
pa 'TropoaaU for laylaf water nulae," will be

at tale efflea Datll noon oa FRIDAY, thelSlh
Bldderawlllalaoepecirr ea the eareIope,aad

oa tfaa fee oT the bid, what dUtriil tha bid la (or
Tkara ara thraa dUiricta, whleh are boa ad 4 m fellowa,
In
DISTRICT NUMBER OHllnelaJee all thai part or

Ibe city aorta of the Cbeeepeake aad Ohio caaal aad
Cltr caaal, aad wail of Sayanta atrial wait.

DISTRICT ItJMBIRTWOlaeladea all tkal part of
the ally aorta and northeaet of tkaaaaal, aad aaat of
tka weal aldaofSaraath atraat wait.

DISTRICT NOMBER TURXI Ueladea all that part of
theelty wblh la between tb caaal aad tba Polona
aad lb Beater Braaah,

SaallcaUaaaaadrrnaarprapMalaa be bad brappllaa4laUthaWtrR(latrar,aad aaek propoaala
only W1U b eoaaldarad aa ar wrtttaa apon iheee rfralareflalal forme.

atlafaalory boad and aecarUy wilt ba raqalrad from
tba parti with wbara tb eca tract abatl b mad
-- apaain - hiuha&d WALLACD, Mayer

IR0F0SAL8 FOIt SEWER.
MAtotU Ofmci, Aarilt-IS-

IALID rROP04iL"wUibtnltd by la --

Iraad attUlta'elockia .oa FRIDAY, tbe IMa day of
April aext, for lb balldlaf of a Tbraa-fo- ot Barral
Bewer, (laaide diameter.) tka walla to b alaa laabaa la
UUkau,oaI alreetarlb, bolwoea Foarteeath alrlaad CoaaMtlcet areaae, to aoaaaat wltb tba aawar bow
balldlaf )a Fonmeath treat, la accord eata with tka
art approved Jair 27, 1801, to bar Maa holee aad
Sttaci Irene wltb Lateral Sewer, from aach earner 1
IkaCommlatloaaraortkarirataad Beeoad warde taaj--

dlrl.
Blddara will ataU tba prioa per Uacal foot for lha

Tbro foot Bawar, pr llaaal foot for tha talarala,
lblaalacbaalaalddUnlrt foarlaeba wall at par

Trap caab, par Maa hola arb,wb1b abalt laelada
aIlaiaTBUoa,Aa., A itkaaaacMralblddar or bid
data to ba raapaaalblaforall daaaifaa doaa to (aa ar
walar pip, aa will nor fully apfar la tba apaclfla
tloaa.

Tb rlbl to dtclta aoy or all propoaala, aboald It ba
daatflad for tb la tartit of tba Corporattoa to do ao,la
raMrrad.

Spaallealloaa can ba aaaa at tba offlsa of Iba Commta-loa-

of ImprovamaaU a? try dar balwaaa 10 o'cloek
a m aad IS u ,atao la tba City SaiTaror'a oBa
averyM odariad rridar

Naa bat praaiteal nacaaaloa Bad bid
joua vr.DTEs,

Commlaalnaar flrat ward
JAfl VT SPALDIIfU,

Comnlaaloar Beeoad Ward
010 W, Kioas,cur Ki.to,

apd dtd AaaUtaat CommUtlaaar

lUOrOdAL FOR NORTlTlUVKR

TaiiBoaT DifiiTmrr,
Orioior Scrasriaiaa Abcbitbct,

afareh 97. 1HI
Propoaala will ba TMWd at tkla oOea aatll IS

oaloaka April IS. 1689, fur faralakla; Kortb Rlvar
rtarjilof for tfaa aldawalk la froat or Iba waat win or
tka Traar7 Balldlaf.lo ba dallrarad at tha work, aad
of tka Mlowlof dlmaBBlaa aad aanbat, Tin
1T Stoaaa, 0 fu 8 ii 13 ft 0 la. , aot ) than 8 In thick

S9 8tooa,ort.4laiSft Ola., aot I a a tba&Sts. tbtck.
IIS btoaaa S ft. 0 la aS fL 0 la . aot laa thaa 3 la tbtck.

Tba anrf of Ik Flag a maat ba prfct oat of wiad,
aad tba toollifraa with tba D(th or tb aaaia na
cfaly tooltof prafarrad Aa tba adfi will ba cat alardllTr7,thplata maat b raralahad with autBelail
inaria to work parfactlf traa to tha abTB dlmaaatoaa,
aad all will ba rajaatad which ara dlffaraat la tbla ra
pact. Tb bid to ba par aaparficlal foot, (maaaarad

whan laid) aad to taclaaa all coat of dallvtrr, aad
alaotoapaclfr tha Mat la which It eaa ba dllTrdTajnanU will ba laada bdob dallt arr, with a

of 10 par; eaat. ootU Iba whola or tha abot lada
Uvarad V

lb Department raaarraa tba rlbl to raf act any or
allbtd! It badaanad fir tha lauraal of thaGoTani
naatt9doB,aad aobld will ba aonaldarad that doaa
but coarorta to tb raqalramaota of thla adTartlamaL

frapoaal to ba aadorMj "Wopoaala for Plaiflnf,'
aad addrad to "IB Uallatt Aetlag 8oprtalo(
Architect. Treaanrr Dapartnaat, Waahlaaton, DC,"

A B MDLLtTT,
nhSI'dtd Acting BaparTlalaK ArcblUct.

pROl'OBALS FOR StiWlUt.
If AToa'a Orrioe,

'WjmiiPimf aptia,iw8.
SEALED PROrOfliLS will b racaUad by tba nadar

alcaadBBtll llfelnckk, m ,oaWEDHESDAT, April IS,
IMS, for tha bnlldlBi- or a two foot barral Bawar,
(laald dlatuetar,) tha walla to ba alaa laebca la thick-n-

oa 0 trt rtb, from roarlath to TlftaaBth
treat waat, to connect with tha aawar oa raartsanth
treat wat, la accord anc with tha act appro red

lSAlokara oaa wbara thaaomial-aloaa- r
of tbo Bacon d ward taay dlrart

Blddara will tata tha priaa par llaaal foot for tha
aawar aad which aball laclad all axeara
tloaa. Aa . A . tba aaecfal bidder or Udder to b
raapoaalbla for all dana doaa to or water plpaa,
or caaaad by th alamanta, and aar accldanl caaiad la
tba ron it ruction or tha wark

Tka rickt to daellaa any or all propoaala, ebaald It b
deemed for tha latareat of tha Corporation to do o. I

reserved
SpaelScatlona can la aaaa at tha efflea of tha Commie-alaa-

f Improtemeate a?ory day fren 10 a. ra. to IS
u . or at ay Urn by calling on tha eonnUaloaar of the
Beeoad ward

Xone bat practical mechanlea need bid
JAS W. BPALDI50,

CommlaloBr beeoad Ward
J01IH BIOCBBA,
B REEiJE,

p9d Aiilatant Conmlalonra.

UNITED STATES
R04DB.

MILITARYltiiL.

Orrici or Auutavt QtuaTiftMitTiB.
WaainaoTOV, D a, March 17, ISM.

SEALED rJtOPUiiLH will ba roelTd antUlS
o'clock at boob, obTUESDAT. tha lTth day or April
Beat, for 70f tone good Alb JtAILKOAD IRON, laid oa
traek connecting the Norfolk and Pcterabnrg railroad
with tba Seaboard and Roanoke railroad at Suffolk

Bidder will elate tha price par to a la each for tba
Iron tba Chalra, Spike, and Tie to bo Included.

good 4A lb. rail, la track leadiag
from Richmond, frederlckabota; aad Potomaa railroad,
at Aaala Creek to Taba Dam Wharf

Bidder will atata tba price par ton In caab for tha
Irot the Ilea, Timber, Bplkee,aad Chairs to b la
claded

Propoaala ahootd b endoreed 'Blda for Railroad
Iroa,' and addreaaed lo th undersigned

Ii L. ROBIIISOir,
ml a. at Bft Brig 0b and A.O.M.

s ALU OP 1IAUD 11KKAD,
Sealed Drovoaale la dnDlleate.Hl ba veealwad at thla

offlce, on WSDXIbaDATS aad fl&TURDATB of each
wek, for all the anrplaa IliHD BREAD at Ihla DepoU

Tb bread la In boxaeof Sfty (00) pooada each, and 1b
good ahlpplag order

All purchaaea will ba dellrered oa board of traaa
port without expeoa ta the pnrehaaer

If o propoaala reeeWed for lea thaa Iwaaty (90) Bozaa,
oae thoaaaad (1,0001 pound

l'aymeat reqolred oa aotlflcatloa of aemptaac of Lid
la QoTeramaBl fnada

Propoaala aUould b aadoriad "Propoaala for Hard
Cfaad," and addraaaed to JAUESCURRT,

del tf Colonel aad 0 B. V.

rpiIE ARMY AND NAVY JOURNAL.
Among th raloable na ter contalaad In thaa n

and la the weekly laane of the Jouaaii. may b
named i

1 A weekly record of Ullltary Afore men tl tbroogh
out the field of war

2. Tha UiOelal Reporta of Aimy and Navy Command
era, and of Government Department and Bureau

3. A full duetto of ChaagaIalhieroNnIof th
Army aud Eary

4 Italic of new Intention relating to tb art of
war

A Pall aad eoaatant aorreapoadaace from the ablaat
omnercof tbataro rrlcea oa tha profeaaloaal qaaatloo
of the bonrg tuggaatlona of changee and Imptoretneatet
dlacnaalon of tatlltary aabjecte

fl An extended and tborongh dlacaaatoa of the Iron-
clad qucall in, with the omelaF report t hereon

7 bdllorlal crltlelaiaa and obaerratlone, aad crltl.
vlataa on en r rent lltaratara.

8. Hotlcee of the progrea la military clenc In for-
eign coontrlea; of foreign military lltaratara, larentlon,
admlalatratlou

9 Inatructloaa to aorreapondoat la tactical matter
10 In fine, a complete record of eierytalog relating

lo the lata war aad to lha general progrea of military
aclooea

The Indexeafo theee Toloraee, a mb racing reference
to oyer three thduaand avtlclae, are carefully prepared,
and add greatly to tha value of tha work

The AaMT ilP Navt Joeanibobvlonalr enjoy a fa
cllltle for eeeurNlnformtloa,BOt only of evcala la

be lalacaoipalgBa, bat alaoof tha aplrll and oploloni
of tba Army, which uj o her newapaper could It ai
fecled to vital o It hae therefore been alia to give lo

l record of military movement ao me thing of
tb dignity aad verily of blatory

la lta department of Correapoudeoee, aa well a In Ha
Editorial page, many Idea Have boa flrit aaggtcd
which have alnc become law or Bang to th beoeflt
of th Army aad Vary

The Abmt abd W avt Jovbbal la pabllihad weekly,
at 14 a year Slagle coplaa may be obtained of newa
man generally W C, A F 1' CUURCU,

1 roprletor,
Offlce Ho 89 Park Row, Ifew Tork

riAirre, waqonsand duays.
Biqiith,i Oprioi. April a ISM

HOTICS 13 HtHIUV U1VI1N, IU.I lIc.iui I.iu.J to
owb.fi of C.rti, W.gaai, tad Dtujt, .xpir.d April S,
1MB, .id tbtt lild IJoeaMi noil b. T.n.wid la om
pU.no. wltb L.v. pi loll offle., within u. d.r. fr.m
fill lite. lAlfUlL I sbuoui,

til 4119 iUUMr.
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THE TRIALS OF STftTE PRISONERS.

13 TREASON A ORMEP
RECORD' OF THE TRESIDENT.

ii.
Eeeonl or the diet Juliet of the Supreme Con&

Record of tho Soorotary of War
nEOOnOOPTUBATTOnnKTOEXIUlAI.

BEOORD OF OONOHES8
a

On the 9th of November lut, In answer to
untruthful statements about tho action of
Tni Presidknt In relation to the proposed
trials of Jerri RfcON Davis and other State
prisoners, the following article appeared In

the National Katublicah.
From the Dally Rational RepBblleaa, Sov t, 1M3

ft.

""Tor months President Johnson has ox
tressed tho neatest anxiety to bring to afepal Issue the anestion whether treason is a

crune, and whether It can be minis hod as
sneh. lie has not only consulted his consti
tutional adTlsersfh!s Cabinet, and the proper
law officers of the Government on the sub
ject, but he hot also invited to his counsel
some or tbe most eminent constitutional and
criminal lawyers in the land. Among these
may be properly mentioned the, namo of
juiei Justice unose, who came hero from
Obio'somo time in August last, at tho special
Invitation of tho President, to consult on the
general subject of trials for treason. Subse--J
qucntiy, (aoout tho nm or Uctobcr lost,)
President Johnson addressed a letter to Chief
Justice Chase, Informing him that It might
Dccomo ncccssarv lor ine uovernmen. to
prosecute some high crimes and misde
meanors committed against tile United mates
within the District of Virginia,(Ohief Justice
Chase's Circuit) and Inqulrintr whether the
Circuit Court of the United States for that
District Is so far oriranucd and fn condition
to exercise its functions that tho Chief Jus
tice or cither of the Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court would hold a term of tho
Circuit Court there during the autumn of
early winter tor the trial or causes.

"Aboutthemlddle of October Chief Justice
Chase replied to tho President's letter. He
positively stated that his Circuit Court for
the District of Virginia, either to bo presided
over by himself or one of his associates,
would not hold a term "during the autumn
or early winter." He stated that the regujar
term autnorizca oy uongress wouiu com-
mence this jearonthe 27th of November,
the present month, only one week before the
annual term of the Supremo Court, when all
the judges are required to bo present, allow
Ingbut one week for the Circuit Court to
sit, which, In the opinion of the Chief Justice,
would be too short a terra for tho transaction
of anv Terv Important business.

"But the Chief Justice adds that, were tho
facts otherwise, be so mucn doubts tho pro
priety of holdinir Circuit Courts of the United
States in States which have been declared by
the Executive and Legislative Departments
of the National Government to be in rebel-
lion, and therefore sublected to martial law.
before the complete restoration of their
broken relations with the nation and the bu- -

nercedure of the mllitnrv bv the civil admln
istratlon, that he would be unwilling to hold
tuch courts in such State, within his circuit,
which includes Vircmia, until Uonqress ihall
have had an opportunity to connderantl act
on the whole tuhject Ine Chief Justice ex-

pressed to the President the opinion that a
civil court in a district under martial law can
only act by tho sanction and under tho super-
vision of tne military power, and he positively
asserts that ho could not think It becomes
the Justices of tho Supreme Court to exer-

cise tunsdiction under such conditions.
"fly this it will be seen that while the Pre-

sident in response to tho wishes of tho loal
Eeoplo of the wholo country, Is desirous of

Davis tried for high treason in a man-
ner that shall bestow the largest degree of
dignity on ine uovcrnment, that me umci
justice not oniyreiuseu to uoia me uouri,
but actually invites a Congressional issue to
bo made.

"Ills firBt objection a want of tirao It
seems to us Is no excuse at all, as tho trial
might commence, and, at the expiration of
one week, adjourn until after tho organization
of tho Supremo Court, and then, If tho Chief
justice or one 01 ius associates coma not ue
snared to continue tho Circuit Court, let the
Supremo Court adlourn altogether, and civo
its attention to tho great question now up
permost in me minus 01 mo .American peo-
ple. But the adjournment of the Supreme
Court would not bo necessary, as one of tho
Associate Justices could bo detailed to try
tho causes In Virginia.

"Tho second objection amounts to the
statement that it would be undignified for
Chief Justice Chase or either of nls Asso-

ciates to try a traitor while Federal bayonets
necessarily exist upon tho soil of Virginia
without meaning to be disrespectful to the
Chief Justice, we sincerely think that such
an excuse is not only undignified and un-

called for, but It sounds too much like the
Copperhead harangues of tho last Presiden-
tial campaign against the Uovcrnment. It
is tho emanation of a mind dissatisfied with
the situation, fur which the President Is not
to blame. Chief Justice Ghaso knows cry
well that tho military cannot with safety be
withdrawn from Virginia. Because of that
fact, In order to avoid soiling his ermine- by
contact with Tcdcral bayonets, tho Chief
Justice proposes to let Jefferson Davis go un-

tried buch a position would havo been con-

sistent with tho record of Chief Justice Chase's
predecessor In Fugitive Slave law times, but
It reflects no credit upon the present Judicial
head of tho United States Supreme Court

"IT Chief Justice Chaso is right in his
opinion that It docs not become the Judges
of a Court to hold a term whero tho military
power oxlsts, then to be consistent with this
view of tho matter we presume ho will refuse
to hold the United States Supremo Court
within the District of Columbia, and the dis-

trict conrtfl, acting upon tho same principle,
will also adjourn

"Tho statement mado In tho CommcrctaL
that tho Chief Justice assigns as a reuson
why he cannot try Davis is ' that there is no
rcgmariy orgamzeu court' in virguna, is not
true, llo recognized a legal court, author
ized by Congress, and informs tho President
that mo time lor H to meet is on me ZTtn oi
this month.

"We hac tho highest authority for Btat
ing that the President docs not maintain that
Davis cannot be tried at any other placo than
Ilichinond, as erroneously announced

"So much for the attempt to throw tho
responsibility of delaying the trial of Jeffer-

son Davis upon tho President."
Tho article quoted abovo ox cited consider-

able discussion in the leading Journals of the
country at tho time, and tho position In which
it placed the Cqikp Justice of the Supreme

D. 0., WEDNESDAY MORNING.
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Court was dented by the friends of thatdis-tiflffitsh-

Jurist
Xpon the assembling of Congress, in

following, Tni President communi
cated his annual message to tho two Houses.
He fc it ing to tho commission of treason and
tho trial of traltorSjTnR President expressed
himself In the following clear and emphatic
language I

" Th fall Mtertlon of tha powers rf tba General
OovarDmaot requires the holding of Circuit Courts

of tho United Btati within th dlatrlota whero their
aalhoritv has ha lotemptod. In tb praient
poitoraof oar ptibtlo affair, itrong objection htvo
bo urged to holding thoio oonrti la any of tha
BUtea where th rbllln has ilit.lj and It Is

by inquiry, that tho Clreott Court of tha
Untied Statai wo old not ho htld wltMo tb District
of Virginia during tbo autumn Or oarl winter, nor
ontll Congraii should hare an opportanUy to

and aot on tb whola subject.1

. "Toyoor dallboraUons tbo re it oration of thli
branch of tha clrll authority of tb United Btates
Ii therefor oataaaarUy referred, with th hop that
early provUIon will bo mad for tha ret o caption of
all Its function It I mantfeit that treason, moat

flagrant In character, has been committed Pertoni
who are charged with lta com million should hire
fair and Impartial trlala in th hlghcat elf ft tribu
nal of tba country, In order that tho Constitution
and th laws may t fully vindicated f tha truth
clearly established and affirm ad that treason Is a,

crime, that traitors should be punished, and the of
isnoe mad Infamooif and, at th tamo time, that
tb question may be Judicially settled, finally and
forever, that no S'at of Its own will has the right
to renounce Its place In tho Union.

Tub President expressed tho "bono that
early provision" would be made for tho re-

sumption of all tho functions of tbo govern-
ment In the late rebellious States, that "trai-
tors should bo punished" and "treason made
infamous." On the 21st of December, 18C5,

the Senate of the United States called upon
Tux President for information on the subject
of tho trial of Jxrr. Davis. The President's
reply to the Senate resolution of inquiry we
find in the National Republican of January
11, 186G, as follows:

The President yesterday transmitted to th e

a mestago in reply to a resolution celling opon

him to Inform that body upon what charge Jeffer-
son Da?ls la oonSned, and why bo not brought to
trial. Th President enoloses reports fioiu the Sec-

retary of War and the Attorney Gonerai, and at th
same time lnrlles the attention of tbo Senate to
that portion of bis annual message which refers to
Congress the question connected with th holding
of circuit court of the United States within the
districts where their authority bos been Interrupted

Th following I th report of tho Secretary of
War.

WabDipibtbbbt. Jan J.lflS.
Sia To the annexed resolution, passed

use ember 21, lano, rererreq 10 m by you ror re-

port, 1 bar the honor to state.
1 That Jeffanon DbtIb was cantarad Lv tha

United btates troop In th State 01 Uoomta. on or
about the 10th day of May, 1865, and by order of
this Department na neeo, and now it, oonDned at
rortraaa Monroe, so await saoa ecuon as may be
taken by the roper authorities of the United
States QoTrnrant.

3 That he has not been arrahrned anon anv In.
dlctmant or formal charge of crime, but baa been
Indicted for the crime ol high treason by the grand
Jury of the Dlelrlct of Columbia, which Indictment
is now pending in ine (supreme vouri or sad Vit
trlet lie la also charged with th crime of lnettlne
th assassination of Abraham Lincoln and the- -

murder of Union prisoners of war, and other bar-
barous and cruel treatment towards them.

3 The 1'reil lent deeding It expedient that Jef.
farson Darls should be put upon his trial before a
competent oourt and Jury for the crime of treason,
he was adrlsed by the law officer of the Coram.
mant that the proper place for such trial was In the
Elate of Virginia. That State la within the Judi-
cial circuit artgoed to the Chief Justlco or the
Supreme Court, who has held no court there since
tba apprehension of Darls, and who docllnes for an
loaeuniio penoa to 001a anj court mere

Tb matters aborer staled are so far as I am In
formed, the reasons for holding Jefferson Darls In
confinement, and why he has n8t been tried

4 Beside Jefferson Devil, the following persons.
who acted as officers of the rebel government, ar
Imnrlsoned. to wit Clement C Clay, at
Monroo,ebarged among other tbirgs.wlth complicity
Id me Bssassinauonoi r bincDin, ana wun organ-Uln- g

bands of pirates, robbers and murderers la
Canada, to burn the cities, and ravage the com-

merce and eoaat of 1 yal States on the llrltlih fron-

tier) D L Ynlee, at Fort Pulaski, charged with
(reason while holding a seat In the Senato of tho
United States, and with rdottlr-a- to eaptnro the
forts and arsenals of the United States, and with
Inciting war and rebellion against the Government)
6 It Mallory, at Fort Lafayette, charged with
treason, and with ortraLtilnjr and settlnif on foot
jtratlcal expeditions against the United States
Commerce anu manna oa iuo aiga seat umor OEQ

cert of the totalled Confederal florvrnmant, ar-

rested and Imprisoned, have boen released on parole
to abide the action of the Government In reforence
to their prosecution and trial Tor aliased offence
on their artclleatlon for amnesty and Dardon.

Among these are O A Trenholm, Seoretary of
me areaeurj) tiuuu n baiujiuvii, oeiiaiao. (secre-
tary of Wart A. Seddon, Secretary of Warj
John II Ileagan, Postmaster General R M T
Hunter, Senator Alexander II Stephens, Vic
President j and sundry other persons often note

rOWH fll CTAMTOM,
Secretary of War

The following is the communication of At
torney (Jcnerul Stjeu:

ATTuBSBTUlXBBIL' OrriCX )
J'Buarr 4 16d

Sir I have the honor to acknowledge the ra.
oelpt from yon of s copy of tb retolotion of tba
Senate or the Untied States, of date the Slstof
December, 1865 In that resolution tba Senate
respectfully request to b Informed opon what
charge and for what reasons Jefferson Davis Is
still held In oonDnetnont and why be bos not been
put upon hit trial

When the war wa at Its erhlt Jefferson Davis,
tha commander In chief of tha army of the Injur
gnta, waa taken prisoner, with other prominent
rebels, by the military forces of th United States
It waa the duty of the military to to take them
They have been heretofore and are yet bold as
prisoners of war Though aetir hostilities have
ceased, a state of wir still exists otertho territory
In rebellion Intll peace shall come In fact and In
law they enn rightfully be held as prisoners of war

I bare ever thought that trial for high treaaun
cannot be had before a military tribunal Tho
civil oourta have alone jurlidlotlun of that crime
The question then arUes. Whero and whoti mu t
the trials thereof be hetd '

la that clause of the Constitution mentioned In
the resolution of the Senate it Is plainly written
that they must beheld (nth Hate and district
"wherein tb crime shall have been commuted
J know that many persons (uf learning aud ability)
emoriaio me opinion 10m me com m in irr in cmei
of the rebel armies should be rtfiar led as construe
tlrely present with all the Insurgents who proie
euted hostilities and made raids upon tbo northern
and southern border of the loyal States

This doctrine of oonstruotlve presence, carried
out to Hi logical oonsequenoes, would make all who
had been connected with the rebel armies llabl to
trial In any Btate and district Into which any por-
tion of those armies bad made th slightest incur-
sion Not being pursuadod of the correctness of
that opinion, but regarding tho dootrlne mentioned
as of doubtful constitutionality, I have thought it
not proper to advise you to oaase criminal proceed
Ings to he tnstltoted agatnit Jefferson Davis, or nny
other insurgent, In States or dlatrlota lnwhlohtbey
were not actually present during th prosecution of
hostilities

Some prominent rebels were personally present
at the Invasions of Maryland and Pennsylvania

j 1

" "
Depetrtmanto etf tie ormneona-arc- i Pabllahoil

hot all, or nearly all, of tbem received military
paroles upon the surrender of tb rebel arm)
Whilst I think that those paroles ar not nlllmat
protection for prosecutions for high treason, I bare
thought that It would be a violation of th paroles
to prosecute those parsons for crimes, befor the
political power ftf th Government bit proclaimed
that tho rebellion hat been adPDreased.

It follows from what I have said that I am of the
opinion that Jefferton Davit and others of th in-
surgents ought to be tried la tome one of the States
or district in whleh they In person respectively
committed the crimes with which they may be
charged Though active hoetilltles and flagrant
war have not for some time existed between lb
United States and the Insurgents, peaceful rela-
tion between the Government and the people In the
oiaie anaaisineis in reoeuien neve not yei been
folly restored None of the Justices pt tbo Supreme
Court have held circuit eoarta In those States and
district since actual hostilities eeased

When the eoartt ara oven, abd th lawt can be
peacefnllv administered .aad enforced in those
States wbot people rebelled against tha Qorern- -
Mhft teLA a. L- - f r- aivfubBwniB, iqui, pc aoa II OITf WUI, in 14 1

ana in ibw, ine persons now neia la military ens
tody aa prisoner of war, aad who my net have
been tried and eonvleted for offene against th
laws of war. should be transferred Into the eustodv-
of the civil authorities of the proper districts, to be
tried for soob high crimes and misdemeanors a
may be alleged against tbem.

I think that It 1 the pi tin duty of the President
loeaas criminal prosecution, to b instituted be
fore the rroMr tribunals, and at the croDer times.
against some of those who were mainly I mtru mental
la inaugurating, and most conspicuous in conduct-lo-

tb let hostilities
I should regard It as a direful calamity if many

whom th iword baa spared the law should snare
atroj but I would deem It amor direful calamliy
tin, 11 in uxecouve, in performing bis comma,

tlonel duty of brlastmr those mr son before tb bar
of Justloe to answer for their crimes, should violate
ine plain manmg or the Uonstitutioa, or inrringe,
In tb least particular, th Ulng spirit of that

I hare the honor to be, most respectfully,
Jaius SrstD, Attorney General

The PAtBIDZRT.
Tho President of tho United States, in

answer to a resolution of the Homo of llcp--

rcscntatives of tho 10th of January, 18GG,

relative to tho imprisonment of JErrKirsoN
Davis, and others, submitted tho following
on the Oth of February:
To tht JIjum tf Reprtentat(vfl

la reply to the resolution of the House of Repre-
sentative of tb 10th ultimo, renuostlor, the Preil
dent of the United States, "If not Incompatible
with the public Interest, to communicate to ths
House any report or report mad by the Judge
Advocate General, or any other officer of the Gov
ernment, aa to the grounds, facts, or accusations
upon which Jefferson Davis, Clement 0 Clay, jr
Stephen It. Mallory. and David L Voice, or eltb
of them, ar held In confinement," Itransmltbere
with reports from tb Secretary of War and the
Attorney General, and concur In the opinion there-
in expressed, that the publication of tho papers
called for by the resolution Is not, at the present
time, compatible wun ine pubito merest.

AsDaivr Jobs son
Wasnmoros, February 9, 1608.

Waa DsriavxixT, )
Was birotob Cur, Vebraer 7, land. (

Mb PassiDBBTt I have tb honor to acknowl-
edge th reference of the House resolution, calling
for tba report of ibe Judge Adrooato General on
th oases of Jefferson Davis, Clement 0. Clay, D
L. )u1ee, and S K Mil lory These reports were
made for your own Information, and oon aln ab-

stracts of evidence and ex parte proofs In possession
of the Bureau of Military Justice Pending any
aotlon in respect to the parties accused, the publi-
cation of these reports is, In my opinion, Incompat-
ible with the pubtlo Interest The concurring
opinion of tho Attorney General is also herewith
submitted

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
luwiH M Staitos,

Secretary of War

Attobibv Gixibal'b Orrtcs, )
WAimstiTux, JauaarySI,189S

Rib Sundry reports of the facts that go to show
that Jefferson Davit and other rebels have been
guilty of high crimes have been made to you as th
chief executive officer of the Government Most of
the evldedce upon which they are baicl waa ob-

tained xjart$, without notice to the accusal, and
whilst they were tncloi costody as military prls
oners Their publication might wrong the Gov
ernment, or the accused, or both Whilst I see
that touch wrong may flow from th publication, I
oanndl see that any good would com from It In
my opinion, tben, pubtie and private Jostle alike
demand that they should not b made public

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Jauis Snip, Attorney General

Tbo PnisiDBir
On the ICth of January, 18GG, tho Serlato

called upon Tiik Pjiksideat for tho corres-

pondence between himself and Chief Justice
Chase, upon which our editorial in the

of November 9th, 18G5, was based
On tho 2d of rcbiuaryTus Presideat re-

sponded as follows :

To the Senat$ of tkt United Statu
Th accompanying correspondence Is transmitted

to th Senate In compliance with its resolution of

the ICth ult , requesting the President, ' If not in

consistent with the public Interest, to communicate

to the Senate any correspondence which miybare
taken place between himself and any of the Judges
of the Supreme Court, touching the holding of the
civil courts of the United States In the insurree
llo nary States for the trial of crime against the
Unltod States.1' Avbbbw Jobhiob

Wasbikotoh, February 2, 1860

Eitcrnva Mixmox, J
Washixotox, U C.Oct t, 1M4

Dear Sir It may become necessary that the
Government prosecute some bigu crlmesan I miMle
meanors committed against the United Stnlci within

the dUtrlct of Virginia
Permit m to tnqulro whether tho Circuit Court

of the United States for that district Is su hr or
ganised and In condition to exercU Its functions
that yourself, or either of the associate Justices of
the Supreme Court, will bo'd a term of the Circuit

Court there during the autumn or early winter fur
the trial of causes?

Very respectfully, Axnntw Joeirsok
Hon S P CiiAiM, Chief Justice Suprome Court

Washm itox, (
TimaaoAYEvixixi, Oct 12 iMJJ (

DiarSib Your letter of tbe 2d directed to
Cleveland, and forwarded lo Nindutky, reaohod me
lucre nig ul bo Tore last I tort lor waxninglon joa
terday morning, and ainjuit arrtwd

To your inquiry wbetner a term or ine uireuii
Court of the Unite States fur the di.trldt of ir
giitla will bo held by myself or ono of the aesocl
aleJuttUet of tbe bupreme Cont during the au
tunin or early winter, I respectfully reply la tbe nog
atlre

Under ordinary clroumstarces, the regular term
authorised by Congress wuuld be held pn tho fourth a
Wonduy or November, which, llils year, will be ine
27tb Only a week will Intervene between that day
and the commencement ol the annual term of the
Sujreine Court, when all tbejudgenare lequlred to
bo In alten lane at Washington The time Is too
short for th transaction of any very iiujortant
business tiereinit otnerwue, i so mucn doubt
Ibe propriety of holding Circuit I'ourtt of the Unl
tod States in States which have been deolared by
the executive and legislative department! of tbe
National Government to be In rebellion, and there
fore subjected to martial law, before the complete
restoration of tbelr broken relations with the na
Hon, anl tho supereedare of the military by the
civil administration, that I ara unwilling to hold
such courts in such btates within my circuit, which
Inoludet Virginia, until Congress shall bare had an
opportunity to consider and act on tbo whole sub
ject

a civil court in a uieinot onaer maruai law can
only aot by tbe sanction and under tbe supervision
of tbe military power; and I cannot think it

the Justices of tbe Eacreme Court to exercise
Jurisdiction uodir laoa ooadltlooi.

Ml 'Cf r, w a

ATOIL 11. 1800.

lta this Paipar hy Aatlborltjr f TUB ntKBlDKtlT.

In tblt view, It la proper to say that Mr. Justice
Wayne, whoa whole circuit It In the rebel States.
concur with me. I have bad no opportualty of

iu oiner jasiices, out tni BUpreme
Court bo hitherto declined to consider eases
brought befor It by appal or writ of rror from
circuit or district courts In tha rbI Mrtlnn r ih
oountry. No very reliable Inference, It I Ira,can be drawn from this action, for clreurattanee
nave greatly changed since the court adjourned)
but, so far at It goes. It favors the conclu-lo- of
myealfwdMr Justice Wayn.

With great respeot, yoars, very truly,
0. r. Cm i ,

Notwithstanding this record, which shows
that by the blockado of the Chief Justice Tux
President was obstructed in the work of
bringing the to trial, the whole
subject was referred to Congress. What
has Congress dono on tho subject, ( being
tn teuton for four and a half montftsT
Nothing as Congress. Either the Senate or
the House has asked questions and re ccived
prompt ana rcspeetrul answers.

On Monday, in the IIouso of Ucprescnla-
tivcs, Mr. Uoctwbll, or Massachusetts, of-
fered a preamble and resolutions looking to
some action by Congress on tho subject of
mo inai oi lee Btate prisoners who havo so
long been awaiting trial. Wo reproduce from
our report of the IIouso proceedings yester-
day the resolutions referred to, as follows i

Mr Bontwell of Masses hose Its, offered tbe fol-
lowing resolutions, and demanded the previous
question upon their pasasge

Whereas the President of th United States did
on the 3d of May, 1865, by proclamation deolare
and make known that It did then appear from vt
dence In the 11 ureaa of Military Justice that the
atrocious murder of the late President, Abraham
Lincoln, and the attempted assassination of the
Hon William II Seward, Secretary or State, wer
Incited, concocted, and procured by and between
Jefferson Davis, late of Richmond, Va., aad Jacob
Thompson, Clement C Clay, Beverly Tuoker,aorgN Sanders, William 0 Cleary, and other
rebels and traitor, sgat nit the Government of tbe
United States)

Abd whereat the raid Jefferson Davit, In the
month of May, was arrested by the military roroet
or the United States, and bat since been held In
tbe custody thereof under th authority of th

of the United States Therefor t It
Iletolml, That tbe Committee on tbe Judiciary

be Instructed to Inquire whether there Is probable
eaose to believe that any of tho persona named in
taid proclamation are guilty a in laid proclama.
tlon alleged, and, If so, whether any leglsla Ion Is
necessary In order to brlns? such nrrmni ta a

.. tutkit niw, mu inataaia oommilteenave
power to send ror potion ana paper

And if furtkttr rtialv,!. That tha 1.1 Am.
mitts be tn like manner empowered to Inquire
whether there Is rrobabla cam tn l.aiu it,
sail persons or any of them, are guilty of treason
against th United State, and whether any legls-l-

on Is necessary in order to bring tuch persons I o
rvvui am, iiua,(Liai inw in in unmet wnere

such crime may bar been commit!
The demand lor the nrevlons ooeatlan btn ima.

vuuvu, u iiuuugo was uaen and ine resolution
war adopiej

A c await with anxious sohcltudo to sco
what action tho Committee on the Judiciary
will recommend.

Proottineu'o AlTalro.
Acting AnliUnt Sunroon Josoph n Ilornor hi

reported for Jut to tho Anlitont Commliiiotier
Of tho Dlitrtet, anl boen ordoretl to rolloro A A.
Borgeon Friomon Stoddard, In ottondaneo on del- -
mate freedmen in qaorterl in thla eity oait of tho
Coultol Dr Iforner waa oonoeotad with tho mill
tarj hoapitala of thla Department during tho latur
art of the rebellion, lo whleh capoeUj be waa nnl.

reraallreateemed for bla attention to hla datioa,
profeaiionat aklll and urbanity

MIUtKrjr Aecounta
The Seoond Comptroller je.tordaj deelded tha

whenerer the aeeoont of a dlfofaarged offioer or aol
dter baa bean lettled, and hla trarel pay adjuit
un ler tho loth aection of tho act of January 20
loin on ine iu recllon of tbo aetof July 22. 18ol,
it la sot legal nor competent for any dlabnratng or
x counting officer to roopen the account for tho
purpote of making an additional allowance for con.
atructlro aerrice or eonatructlro Ira re!

The salaries of tlto Lords of tho Admiral!)
are act forth in a parliamentary paper Juit pub
llihed Tho Duke of Pomenet rocdral X1.CB8 a
yean Sir V W drey, f l,87o 10a Hear Admiral
Eden, 11,590 Si 11,500
Sa Hear Admiral Drummond, 1,500 5i j and
Mr Tenwlck, M P , 11,000 Lord 0 E Pneet
geta 12,482 10a and Mr Romaln, 11,537 aa nc
retarioa Mr Urlggi, the chief clerk, geta a aalary
or 11,000 a year, and altogether tbe aalarlea of tho
clerka amount to 121,302 In France tho grand
rnaribal of tbe palace, grand almoner, grand charn.
berlaln, maater of tho boree. grand muter of tho
bounda, and principal mailer of tbe ceremoniea,
receive 00,000 franca a year each, tbe Emperor'a
aecretary 40,000 franca, the principal aocretary
12,000 franca, and tbo police inspector of the imno
rial reaide ooe 20,000 franca The Seorotarlea oftate
an 1 tbe Preiident of tbo Council of State bare each
100,000 franc, and the principal aecretariea to tho
mlniitera from 18,000 to 20,000 franca eaoh There
are aeren prlry councillor baring tbe rank of min
latere, who are each paid 100,000 franoa a year.

loaiiiii

TiiEhrgcst catch of fish cur knonn In
thla paction, aaya the Newark AJterltw, Waa made
on Saturday evening, March 31, by lomo Philadel
pbla fishermen, at what la known aa tho Dutclr
Qibery on tho Delaware river, juit abovo tbo mouth
ofSatem creek It waa estimated that belweeu
right or ten torn wero caught in a alnglo haul or
tbe eelno Tbe flibermen filled two ordinary flab
fog amaokl and ono largo market boat, and left at
liait two tone on tbe ahore, beaidea tho large nurn
ber racaplng, owing to a rlae or tho tIJo before ttiiv
could get tbem out The flihermen oitlmated tbo
cnah value or their haul at three tbou and dollar!
Their own boata not being auflloient, they aent to
Philadelphia for a ilonp t carry their fl.h to that
market The fih wero principally rplendid rook,
alxteen fine shad being among theiu

'I in. reason ijrgs lct,ay U tliot llio almos--
phere icnelratea tho porea or tho aboil, eraporatoa
tbe watery portiouo loaije, and decay beglna A
reroody la to lmmorao tbo egge in tolling water for

few aecondl 11 la oaaily done, for a hundred egga
Inabaaket can bodiiped at once Into a tub of
boll, rig water They are to bo held iu Ibe water
long enough to count twenty at a fait rate Tbe
beat of tbe water congeala the surface of the albu
men Iiu under the egg aboil, tbua forming
an air tight coating, which preveou evaporation
and decay

Some eight members of tho lost General
Aiaembly of Illlnole havo not yet preaented their
aecounta to tho Trenauror for the payment of their
;wr ttitm and mileage, waiting, no doubt, for tbo
reaumptiou or ajecle paymenta on the part of tho
State

ana i
Tiir Soldiers' Rest at Alixuudrm, which

haa been under the careful management of Major
John Iloff since it waa established, has aooonimo.
dated 1,420,000 wltb aid and oomfort during lta

.iirr
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Ererf JItrabtr of the Cabinet Approved IL

HOW IT WORKED IN LOUISIANA.

Ono jcar ago Tuesday evening,
April 11, 18C5, two days after tho surrender
of Lrx, 1'rcsiJcnt Lijicolx, in rcaponie to a
serenade-ca- ll npon him, at tho Executive
Mansion, of several thousand people, dellr-
ered the following address his last legacy :

Wo meet this evenius- - not In sorrow, but In
gladness of heart. Tho evacuation of Petcrs- -
uurg ana iticnmona, ana me rrarre naer oi me
principal insurgent army, giro hopo of
righteous and speedy peace, whoso joyous
expression cannot bo restrained. In tho midst
of this, however, He from whom all blessings
flow must not bo forgotten. A call for a na-
tional thanksgiving is being prepared, and
will bo duly promulgated. Nor must those
whoso harder part ffivc us the cause of re
joicing bo overlooked. Their honors must
not do parceled out wun otners. i myself
was near mo iront, anil nan me nign pleasure
of transmitting much of tho cood news to
you; but no part of the honor, for plan or
execution, is mine, to ucnerai uram, ms
skillful officers and bravo men, all belongs.
Tho gallant Navy stood ready, but waa not
In reach to take active part.

By these recent successes, the rcinatiiru.
ration of tho national authonty, reconstruc
tion, wnicn lias nad a largo snare or thought
from tho first, is pressed much mora closely
upon our attention. It is fraught with great
difficulty. Unlike the case of a war between
independent nations, there is no authorized
orgun for us to treat with. No ono man has
authority to givo up tho rebellion for any
other man We simplv must becin with ana
mould from disorganized and discordant ele
ments. A or is It n small additional embar-
rassment that we, the loyal people, differ
among ourseh cs as to the mode, manner, oiij
means of reconstruction.

As a general rule, I abstain from reading
tho reports of attacks upon m self, wishing
not to be provoked by that to which I cannot
properly .offer an answer. In spite of this
precaution, however, it comes to my knowl
edge that I am much censured from some
supposed agency insetting up and seeking to
sustain the new State Government of Louis-
iana In this I hao done just so much as,
and no more than, the public knows In the
annual message of December, 1803, and ac-

companying, proclamation, I presented a
plan of reconstruction (as the phrase goes)
which I promised, if adopted by any Htate,
should be acceptable to, and sustained by
the Kxccullve Uovemment of the nation. I
distinctly stated that this was not the only

itlan which might possibly be acceptable, and
distinctly protested that tho Executive

claimed no right to say when or whether
members should bo admittedto scats in Con-
gress from such Btates. This plan was, in
ndtanco, submitted to the then Cabuut, and
distinctly approved by every member of it.
One of them suggested that I should then,
and in that connection, apply the Emanci-
pation Proclamation to the theretofore ex-
cepted parts of Virginia and Louisiana, that
I should drop the suggestion about apprcn
ticcslup for freed people, and that I should
omit tho proti st against my own power, in
regard to the admission of members of

but even ho approved of every part
and parcel of the plan wnich has sinco been
employed or touched by the action of Lou-
isiana

'1 ho now constitution of Louisiana, declar-
ing emancipation for the whole State, practi-
cally applies the proclamation to tho part
previously excepted It does not adopt ap-
prenticeship for freed people, and it is silent,
as it could not well bo otherwise, about tho
admission of members to Congress So that,
as it applies to Louisiana, every member of
tho Cabinet fully approved the plan, written
and verbal, and not a single objection to it,
from any professed emancipationist, como to
ray knowledge, until after the news leached
Washington that tho people of Louisiana had
begun to movo in accordance with it From
about July, 18C2, 1 had corresponded with
different persons, supposed to bo Interested,
seeking a reconstruction of a Stato gov cm-mi-

for Louisinna When tho messago f
1803, with the plan before mentioned, reached
New Orleans, uin Hunks wrote mo ho was
confident that the people, with his military

would reconstruct substantially
on that plan. I wrote htm and soino of them
to try it They tried it, and tho result is
known Such only has been my agency in
getting up the Louisiana got ernment As to
sustaining it, my promise is out, is before
stated, lint, as bad promises nro beltir
broken than kept, I shall triut this ns tt bad
promise, and break it, wlunevcr I flnll be
convinced that keeping it is adverse to thu
public interest. Hut 1 have not vet been so
convinced

1 hate been shown a letter on tlui subject
supposed to bo on able one, in which tho
wnlir evpresecs regret that mj mind honot
seemed to be definitely ficd on the question
whether the seceded btates, so called, are In
the Union or out of it. it would, ptrlnpa,
add uHtonishmcnt to his regret were ho to
k am that, sinie 1 have found professed I nion
nun endeavoring to make that uuestion. I
lute purpostly forbnmo any public expres-
sion upon it As appears to ine, that ipus
tlon has not been, nor jit is, a pnulicullj
mate rial one, and that any di'cusslcn of it,
while it miiuu s thus praituallv immaterial,
could havo no efftct other than the mischie-
vous ono of dividing our friends As vet,
whatever It may hereafter become, that ques-
tion is bud, as tho basis of a controversy, and
good for nothing at all a mere!) pernicious
abstraction Wo all agree that the seceded
Htutts so cnllid,tire out of their proper prac-
tical rcl illoii with tho Union, and that tho
solo object of tho tiov eminent, civil and j,

m rtard to thoso btates, is to nguui
get thtiii into that proper practleol relation
I believ o it is not onlj possible, but in fact
easier to do this without deciding, or even
considering, whether theso States havo eterbun out tho Union, than with it Finding
themselves safely at home, it would be lj

immaterial whether they have ever been
abroad Let us all join in doing tho acts no.
tcssaryto restoring tho proper practical rela-
tions between theso States and tho Union,
and eath forever after Innocoiitlj indulge his
own opinion whether In doing tho acts ho
brought tho States from without into the
Union, or only gato them proper assistance,
they never haying been, out of It,
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The amount of consistency, so to speak, on
which tho new Louisiana government tests,
would be more satisfactory to all If it con!
taincd fifty, thirty, or even twenty thousand
Instead of omYabout tmtvrr ihn,nl it
really docs. It UeJeo unsatisfactory tosomo
that tbe elective franchise is not given to tho
colored man. I would myself prefer that It
wero now conferred on the very Intelligent,
and on those who servo our cause as soldiers.
Still, the question is not whether the LouisLi
ana government, as it stands, is quite all
that is desirable. The qncstion is i "Will it
bo wiser, take it as it is, and help to Improvo
It, or to reject and disperse It t" "Can Lou-
isiana be brought into proper practical rela-
tion with tho Union $oontr by tnufatm'ng or
by diicardwg her 8tato government J!i

Somo twelve thousand voters In tho here-
tofore slave 8tale of Louisiana have rworn
allegiance to the Union, assumed to be the
rightful political power of the State, held
elections, organized a State government,
adopted a te constitution, giving tho
benefit of public schools equally to black and
white, and empowering the Legislature to
confer tho elective franchise mon tho enl.
ored man. Their Legislature has already
voted to ratify tho constitutional amendment
recently passed by Congress, abolishing sla-
very throughout the nation. These twelve
thonsand persons are thus fully committed
to the Union, and to perpetual freedom in
the 8tate; committed to the very things and
nearly all tho tilings the nation wants, and
they ask the nation's recognition and its as-
sistance to make good that committal.

now, ii we reject and spurn them, we do
our utmost to iLsorganizeand disperse them.
We, in effect, say to thcwhlte men, "You aro
worthless, or worso: wo will neither help
you, nor bo helped by yon." To the blacks
wo say, "Ills enp of liberty which these,
jour old masters, hold to your lips, we will
dash from yon, and leavo yon to the chances
of gathering the spilled and scattered con-
tents in somo vague and undefined when,
whero and how.M If this course, discourag-
ing and paralyzing both whuto and black,
has any tendency to bring Louisiana into
proper practical relations with the Union, I
havo, so far, been nnablo to perceive It. If,
on the contrary, w e recognize and sustain tio
new government of Louisiana, the converse
of nil this is made true.

We encourage the hearts and nerve tho
arms of tho twclvo thousand to adhere to
their work and argue for it, and prosclj to for
it, end fight for it, and feed it, and grow it,
and ripen it to a complcto success. The col-
ored men, too, seeing all united for him, is
inspired with vigilance, and energy, and dar-
ing to tho some end. Urant that he desires
the elective franchise, will ho not attain It
sooner by saving'tho already advanced steps
toward it than fay running backward over
themt Concede that tho new Government
of Louisiana is only to what it should bo as
the egg Li to tho fowl, wo shall sooner havo
tho fowl by hatching the egg than by smash-
ing It. Laughter. Again, if wo reject
Louisiana, wo also reject ono vote In favor of
the proposed amendment to tho National
Constitution. To meet this proposition. It
ius ueen urgueu inai no more man three,

fourths of those States which have not at-
tempted secession arc necessary to validly
ratify tho amendment. I do not commit my-
self against this, further than to say that
such a ratification would be questionable,
and sure to be persistently questioned, while
a ratification by three fourths of nil thn
Males would bo unquestioned and unques-
tionable.

1 repeat tho question: "Can Louisiana bo
brought into proper practical relation with
tho Union sooner by tustainmg or by

her new State government! What
has bten said of Louisiana will apply gener-
ally to other States. And jet so great

pertain to each State, and such
and sudden changes occur in tho

sumc State, and. withal, so new and unprece-
dented is tho wholo case, that no
and Indexible plan can safely be prescribed
as to details and collaterals. Such exclusive
and inflcxiblo plan would surely becorao a
new entanglement Imnnrtnnt nrmeinlpo
may, and must, bo inflexible.

In the present situation, as tho phrase
goes, it may bo my duty to inako somo new
announcement to tho pcoplo of the South. I
am considering, and shall not fall to act,
when satisfied that action will bo proper.
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